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COMMITTEE~MEETING.

The members of the Republican
County Committee are hereby request-

ed to meet in the Court House at But-

ler on Saturday, 12th day of May, at

one o'clock p. M., for the purpose of fix-

ing the time for holding the Republi-

can Primary election for the present

year, and transacting such other busi-

ness as may be necessary for the best

interests of the party.

CLABENCE WALKER
Chairman County Committee.

BCTLEB, May 2d, 1883.

The members of the Republican

County Committee are hereby requested
to meet in the Arbitration room, of the

Court House, at Butler, Pa., on Sat-

urday, May 12tb, 1883, at 1 o'clock P.

M., for the purpose of fixing the time

for holding the primary election and to

attend to all such business as may
properly come before the committee.

C. C. RVMUERGER, Chairman.

As both of the Chairmen, so claim-
ed, have agree I upon the s ime date for
the meeting of the Committee, we pre-

sume there will ba harmony and the

interests of the party in the future

alone looked after and considered.

Republican County Committee.

By the notices in another place it
will be seen the members of the Re*

publican County Committee for this

county have been called to meet on

May 12th.

The principle object of the meeting
is to fix the date for the primary elec-
tions, as stated in the call. Other
matters of importance may, .however,
receive the attention of the Committee
The new rules for the government of
the party in this State, as suggested

by both of the Republican State Con.
ventions of last year, should now be
considered and put into operation-
Their principal object is to do away
with the practice of County Committees
doing what the people of the party

themselves have the right and should
do. One of these evil practices was

choosing the delegates to State and
National Conventions. This by the

new rules, is now given to the people
and said delegates are to be voted for
and chosen at the primary election, the
same as any candidate for nomination
to a county office is voted for and chosen.
This was considered a necessary re-
form, and we believe the suggestions
of the last State Conventions are being
adopted by all the counties in the

State.
Owing to the fact that there are but

two county offices to fill this year, those
of District Attorney and County

Surveyor; and to the further
fact that the State Convention
cannot, under the new rules, be held at

a period earlier than the second Wed-
nesday of July, there has been no oc-
casion for as early action this year as

heretofore. A further fact that might
be mentioned, is the one that the Leg-
islature has not as yet succeeded in
forming any of the new districts re.

qnired to be formed, The people, there-
tore, have been slow to move this year.
The primaries, however, while not

compelled to be held as early as here-
tofore, should now be held at a date in
time for the county to be represented
in the State Convention. Any time in
June will now be sufficient for this pur-
pose. The County Committee will no
doubt consider this subject in designat-

ing the time for the primary election
this year.

While, as we have said, there are but
two county officers to elect this year,
yet there are two important State of"
ficea to fill, those of State Treasurer
and State A uditor General. With can-
didates nominated for these offices, by
delegates chosen by the people, we see
no cause or reason at present why the
Republican party of the State cannot
be united and harmonious. The im-
portance of this is the fact that all of
the elections this year will be but pre-
liminary contests to the great one com-
ing on next year, 1884, when another
President must be chosen. The neces.
aity for great care in all the political
movement* in the party this year is
therefore apparent to all. With nom-
inatious made by and for the great body
of the party, and not by and for indi-
viduals or rings, we believe success
can be assured now and hereafter.

Tiie natural gas introduced into this
place does not work satisfactorily go

far. This may arise from causes that
can soon be remedied. But the price
should be lowered. We notice in
other places near by that 1,000 feet
of natural gas is furnished at 50 cente

Tiie scarcity in butter is greater
hereabout than ever known before.
This can only be accounted for by the

increased consuming population,arising
from the developments in our county
ofrailroads, coal aud coke works, etc.

The farmers now have a market at their
doors for all surplus butter, eggs, etc. (

aod sell to peddlers and thus save freight
and time ia carrying to market. The
result will be a necessity for an in-
creaac in the production.

NOTICES Lave been posted up in
Martinsburg, by the Pittsburgh and
Western Railroad Company, changing
the name of the station there from
Martinsburg to Bruin, taking effect

May Ist inst.

IN referring last week to the defeat

in the House at Harrisburgof the Pro-

hibitory Constitutional Amendment
bill, it was stated that the votes of Mr.
Ziegler, one of our members, were ad"
verse to the passage of the bill. We
made the statement from what we saw

in the papers or beard from others. Since
then we have received the Legislative

Record and are pleased to see that Mr.

Ziegler voted to strike out the "com.

pensation rider" clause, which was

put on to kill the bill. Both he and
Mr. Donly voted right on that main

question. The House refused to strike
it out, by a vote of 77 yeas to 111
nays, and this was considered the loss

of the bill, and both Mr. Donly aDd
Mr. Zeigler then voted against the bill

on account of that clause being retain-
ed.

When the bill was up in the Senate,
before the above vote in the House,
we see that Mr. Greer voted to post-

pone its consideration. What was the

object in thus voting we cannot say,

further than from the way the Record

reads it looks as if the Senator expect-

ed the bill to receive the fate in the
House that it did.

Wk are really sorry for the editor of

the Eagle He takes the probable loss
of free passes so hard that it grieves

us. True, these free passes have been
a great convenience to him for many

years past, twenty or more. But has

not the Pennsylvania railroad paid
enough in that way for votes given it

so long ago ? Then there is the new

Constitution that comes in and says

this business must stop. Who should

lament that the paramount law of the

State is being enforced ? But the edi-

tor of the Eagle, does, and in arguments

as trivial as they are fallacious. He
should, however, try to be truthful
when speaking of others. He knows

well enough that the writer of thi3
never sold a pass in his life, to any

person. Yet he says he did, when he
knew that in the case of the one he
refers to the pass was owned and held
by another person, and on a Western

road and received in pay for advertising
for said road. The holder of it claimed
the right to dispose of it,as it was ofno

nse to him in way of travel. But, as

usual, the editor of the Eagle when

caught in the wrong is compelled to

make misstatements in order to escape.

A more manly and honest course wouid

be for him to tell the truth always.

Theodore Tilton in Butler.

Theodore Tilton lectured in this
on last Wednesday evecing. The de-
sire to hear and to see him brought to

his lecture a large audience. He came

fully up to the expectations of his hear-
ers. The title of his lecture, "The
World's To-morrow," was treated in a

practical and very instructive way ; the
object being to show the world's ad-

vance in art and science in the past and

what we may in all reason expect from
"The World's To-morrow." From a

reference to the improvement in agri-
culture and the mechanic arts he pro-
ceeded to treat of society and political
government. On these subjects he
was able and interesting. There were
none present but felt they had received
new ideas. That part in particular
where he referred to the future of our

own nation was full of important

thought. What we are now, with so
much variety of race and color, and
what we may be in the near future,
with all the nations of the old world
continuing to pour in their people upon
U3, with so much diversity of language,
of habits, and of conflicting interests?-
all these he depicted in a manner that
caused all to reflect on the future that
lays before us. His language was
most choice and scholarly and his style
pleasing. That Theodore Tilton is an
educated and able man few would ques-
tion. His lecture closed the last of the
season given our people under the
auspices ofthe Lecture Association, as-
sisted by the Germania Cornet Band,
of this place, who certainly are entitled
to all thanks for the number of pleasing
and profitable entertainments they
afforded our people the past winter.

Republican State Convention,

The Pennsylvania Republican State
Convention will meet in liarrisburg
July 11. Only two nominations are
to be made this year, those for Audi-
tor (jenerHl and State Treasurer. The
campaign is not expected to be an ex-
citing one, and were it not for the in-
dication it will give of how near har-
mony has been restored to the Repub-
lican party but little interest would be
awakened.

This will, however, depend in great
measure upon the faithfulness with
which the instructions for choosing
delegates to the convention are carried
out. If they are selected fairly and
there is no appearance of bossism, the
party will be substantially united.?A.
Y. Tribune.

This reminds us that here in Craw-
ford county there are no candidates for

county offices to be nominated, but

primaries must be held, for the new

rules require that delegates to the
State Convention must be chosen "in

the same manner in which candidates
for the General Assembly are nomin-

ated." Inasmuch candidates for the
General Assembly in Crawford county

are nominated at primary elections,
there is nothing to do but for the
County Committee to meet »nd issue u

call for the usual primaries. A£ tiu:
Convention will not be held until July
11th there is no hurry. Doubtless the

primaries will be held about the u»ual
time iu June, at least that would seem
to be as good a time as any.? C'rau>
Cord Journal.

Money Power in Politics.

Almost every United States Senator
elected of late is, or is reported to be,
immensely rich. So common has be-
come the election of millionaires to the
Senate that bullion, instead of brains,
is likely to be thought the Senatorial
qualification. A natural query arises
?How far does the money power
reach in politics ? aud this leads natu-
rally to another?How shall the corrupt-
ing use of money be stopped ?

It does not follow because rich men
are chosen Senators, that they buy their
elections. The Reformer would not
intimate this. A bonanza king may
be eminently fit to serve as a states-
man, and may be e'ected so to serve
without corruptly expending a dime.
His private character may be above
suspicion, his political conduct above
reproach. But when rich men regular-
ly win, and when they show no super-
lative power of intellect, our free-

spoken American will say that money
power prevails. He may not indicate
how ; he may not realize that the im-
putation means bribery and criminal
corruption ; yet all the same he will

tell what money has done, and point
to our supreme legislative body as in-
competent, ifnot venal.

Aud it will not be denied that the
use of money in politics is a positive
evil, and a threatening danger. It will
not be doubted that money is the one
thing essential to political success, from
the town meeting up. It is common
knowledge that poor men are seldom
selected for candidates, and that they
seldom seek for nomination, because,
frankly stated, they cannot afford it.
With these admissions, it is easy to see
how thoughtful patriots may feel alarm
at the prospect, and may, and should,
look seriously for methods of reform.
Political purity is necessary to the re-

public's maintenance. The prostitu-
tion of politics will speedily work out
national ruin.

There may be a legitimate money
expenditure fur election purposes. It
was out of this that illegitimate expen-
diture grew. But this outlay is small
in any case, and it attaches wholly to

popular elections, where ballots must

be printed, meetings paid for, and the
like. It should not aud cannot in any
degree reach into a State Legislature,
to influence representatives there chos-
en. And in the popular election it has

been carried fur beyond reasonable
bounds, into wild and inexcusable ex-

travagance. We Americaus have put
too much brass band and bluster into
our political campaigns; we have

rolled up so-called legitimate election
expenses into proportions wickedly
lurge and annually increasing. With-
out direct intention to bribe any volar,

campaign committees have swelled
their "assessments" on candidates,
even of the most local character, until
payment ought everywhere to be re-

fused as political blackmail, iyb»ch in
many cases it simply is. There are
numerous ward committees in every
large city, self-made and self-perpetuat-
ing, which dictate the nominations as-

sumably made by a convention, and do
this solely for the blood-money they
may exat-i, Tfcey tickle some rich
man's vanity, or oompooni gome bad
mau's prospective venalty, thai tuejr
may tap a fat "barrel" or divide the
plunder.

Furthermore?and this is the most

dangerous fact iit iU {/Qijnection?the
actual purchase of votes has growa to
be thought a legitimate campaign
business. In some form, or under
some guise, it is openly carried on at

every election, despite laiVs against
bribery and public sentiment against
corruption. Committees appropriate
liberal sums to make it successful, and
the bast men in many communities ad
minister the f«ui}s. Jn one way or
another, the poor man ot political
virtue is regularly bought; either p:»td
for his vote outright, or nominally paid
for his day's work, or won over through
his appetite and the "free bar" in his
neighborhood. The demoralizing ten-
dency of all this evident enough, yet
not sufficiently realised ;e com-
mon wo look upon with indifference cr
ignore altogether. Bribery at the polls
is a3 common as candidates. But we
are glad to see a movement in some
localities to resurrect the dead letter of
Lho lg,w, and prohibit practices so dan-
gerous. In several towns of our ac-

quaintance this }ias taken
form as a vigilance committed, £o£} ;

posed of men from each party, resoived
Oil detecting all defenders and securing
theii 1 punishment. The very existence
of such a couiGiUtPPi composed of men
from each party, resolved eg detecting
all offenders and securing their pa nisi*
ment. The very existence of such a
committee has been influential for good,
and lUv active work of one, at least, iu
bringing ptosocjjtion after an offense,
will long have effect.

Until similar efforts are gct*«»at»y

put forth, the money power in politics
must breed corruption wide-spread.
The adequate punishment of bribery at
the polls may curtail that i# higher
places, and would certainly insure bai-

ter officials, better representatives. A
man who corrupts the suffrage «to win
place will corruptly administer the

duties of that place, if it may profit him
so to do. A pur# suffrage is essential
to national perpetuity. Tfl maintain
this, the man who sells his vole
be punished equally with him who
bays. The Reformer.

Viet» Versa.

Tbo Democrats in the Houts at Haf-
risbury, says the Beaver Times, where
thev are in the mojority, are not half
as reliable on questions of reform, as
the Democrat* iu the Senate, where
they are in the minority. The latter
body passed the anti-railroad pas» «,ili,
aad sent it to the House for concur-
rence, whcrp it will either be allowed
to sleep itself to 403 th, or be killed
with mischievous amendmeuls. The
Senate a]so passed and sent over ti*&
Philadelphia Recorder repes-.l bill; and
to the amazement of nearly everybody,
the House voted to non.conciirj and it
was only after some lively bees were
put into the bonnets of aoron of the
Democratic lenders of the llou»e, that
a reconsideration was carried next day
««a.nrl now the bill is a law, aud the
Recnrdw'j office, which has been a

menace to the fco.o/j people of Philadel-
phia since 1878, is niiw t~rp up, it is

to be hoped, root and brauch. »

£JC!i? e "

jfciityrdav the 12th inat. will f»e
last day tho filing of final and par-
tial accounts iu tkeotyiw uf the Register
and Recorder for prestutjliou »hc
regular June term,

may 2-21. H W- Cuhiwtik.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Butler Presbytery.

The l'resbjtery, of Butler, met in
Butler, April 24th. Rev. James 11.
Wright wan chosen moderator, and
Itev. .lames 11. Marshall clerk, for the
ensuing jear.

Rev. George W. Bean and elder
Thomas Uays were appointed principal
commissioners to the General Assem-
bly, which is to meet at Saratoero
Springs, X. Y., in May, and Rev. Jas.
H. Marshall aud elder J. T. Bingham,
alternates.

Rev. T. F. Stauffer, of the Reformed
Church, and Rev Homer Smith, of the
M. E. Church, were invited to sit as
corresponding members.

Rev. Alvin Reed accepted calls from
the churches of Plain Grove and Har-
lansburg, each for one-half his minis-
terial labors, and is to be installed at
Plain Grove May 22, and at llarlans-
burg May 23, by a committee, consist-
ing of Revs. Wright, Walker and Wil-
liams. A call for one-half the minis-
terial labors of R. C. Yates, licentiate,
was presented to the Presbytery and it
was resolved to retain it until the next
meeting, when it is expected that he
will be received and accept the call.
The next meeting of Presbytery was
appoiuted at Zelienople, on the 4th

Tuesday of June, at 11 A. M. The
overture ofthe Synod of Pennsylvania,
proposing that it should be made a
delegate body, was answered in the
negative.

Rev. John W. Fulton, late pastor of
Harrisvllle and Amity churches, and
now of Falls City, Neb., was dismissed
to the Presbytery of Nebraska city.

Of the thirty-three churches, twenty
reported full payment of their pastor's
salaries, viz, Summit, TTnionville,
North Butler, Pine Grove, Clintonville,
Plain Grove, liutler, Sunbury, Har-
lansburg, Martinsburg, New Salem,
North Washington, Centreville, North
Liberty, Jefferson Centre, Allegheny,
\lt. Nebo, Zelienople, New Hope and
Pleasant Valley; of the other churches
some reported balances of salary due
their pastors, and some made no report
on this subject.

Rev. Will. E Oiler and W. D. Bran-
don, Esq., were elected members of the
Presbyterian board of colportage of
Western Pennsylvania.

A narrative of the state of religion
in the churches of the Presbytery was
read by Rev. .las. 11. Wright

J. 11. COULTER, Stated Clerk.

Bruin Items.

Hudson & Neel and others are cut-

ting the stave timber on the Adams'

farm-
T. W. McNees has bqijgbt the Guy

Brown oil well on the P. P Kelly
farm.

Bowser <fc Harrington were cleaning
out and otherwise repairing their wells
cn the Fletcher and Keliv farms.

The stave mills will pot be able to

run much longer unless more wood is
brought to them. They cut great quan-
tities of staves.

It is unfortunate to say the least
that a correspondent should misstate

occurrences to the paper for which he
corresponds, ftg the editor has uo chance
ofknowing the facts, as «i>« ''ase

with a neighboring paper, in which
the correspondent represents persons as
forging names, or names of firms to a
jettpr to the officers of the P. W. R.
H., reoomjtiiendjng th.e phange of the
name of the station here for various
reasons. The correspondent had no
knowledge that such wr.s done as he
sets forth, and makes his paper say
what it should not have said, that
which was totally false, in a matter,
that the people sec was a benefit, and
by urgent necessity, a desideratum to

the business interests of the place.
We fciijd FO S.QS t?}e CITIZEN alive

to the "great ijueitioj)'' pf 'Jjie day.
As it says, the constitutional amend-
ment is killed. Well, we suppose it
will always be so until something is
dune. This may seem paradoxical.
J3;jt in giving the vote of our members
it m»y foe j;lsin to all. If Donly
voted for tbfi amec.dp r ).ent tyith the
ruler on be done wrong, and if L ne'e
Jake voted against the amendment,
with the rider oft' ho done wrong, and
vice versa; if it is a "straight deal,"
how did Uncle talk for the amendment
and vote against it ? On or off; aud the

gf Ponlv. Tell it plainly Mr.
Editor.

As to the "dog and sheep taw," I
thiuk the majority of the farmers would
sustain "Uncle Jake" in that he voted

on that proposed law in its pres-
ent snap,..

There was a petition youe* np UtiTQ
and signed by a number of oituene, by
a mistake, or a misunderstanding of the
order of General Manager of the P. <fc

}V. It. It., changing the name of the
*tatio« to "Bruin." We presume
the officers of tiie yij! think that
the people don't know how to

their business. We are glad to say
tiiaf the name was not (hanged back.

Changing ttu* names of towns to the
name of their po3tolt)ce is certainly "a

coriHumation devoutly to be wished"?
in thiH eonnty, at least?how much
better, Glenora, Eau Claire, North
Hope, and Baldwin, would be to El-
dorado, Farmington, North Washing-
ion and i/c:;; jpw. What do you all
say ?

J fiNKs.

[By our remarks iu auother place

our above correspondent will see that

both iieaarj. Donly and Ziegler voted
to strike out the "tide?"' pat on

iu committee, and providing for "com-
pensation." Their votes w«ro all fa-
vorable to the Amendment so far as we

iiucy at present.?ED. J
An Immense Peacn <Trcc Prom-

ised.

J)ovor dispatch says: At no time
since the and Maryland
Peninsula has btcn a fruii-growing
?section has the prospect of the peach
crop been belter than now The buds
are just bursting into piuL blossoms,
itnd tbefc js now little or no danger
from frost, Competent judges who
have been visiting the Orchards say
that there will be a million baskets
more shipped this year thau last. This
will be the largest yield ever known,
jyith the single exception of the phe-
nomena* ~,"op of 1875, when so many
peaches were the markets
were glutted for several weeks. The
gr«»vrs will probably adopt the sug- !
gc-stion of the Philadelphia Exchange |
?to sell the baskets with iim f.-yit, and '
?}itjs avoid the vexatious necessity of j
tj;e returp <)f "empties."

The President's Friend.

From the Commercial Gazette.
[, WASHINGTON, D. C., April 23.?The
! Critic has the following to-n : ght :

1 Among the teams which drove up to
the main portico of the White House
to-day was a decidedly country looking

| outfit, covered with mud and drawn by
an attenuated nag. Inside the vehicle
was an old countryman with mixed red
and grev whiskers, clad in a homespun

! suit. Alighting, ha drew forth from

| under a pue of straw a long nicked
! bottle, and marched up to the door-
j \eeper with :

"Hez the President got back yet':''
"Yes, got back last night."
"Ken 1 see him rite away ?"

"Xo, sir; got orders not to let any
one see him. He is slightly indispos-
ed."'

"Yaas," drawled the countryman,
"I know that, but ver zee it's collick
what's got a hold on him; an' I've
come all the way from Pohick

TO GIVE HIM A DOSE
of this yere (shaking the long-necked
bottle.) It's A'nt Sally Hooper's home
made collick killer, an' it'll fetch him
about in the jark ot a lamb's tail."

"Can't help it, my friend ; you can-
not get in. Call again," said the door-
keeper, with a broad grin, as he closed
the door. And the grizzled son of
Pohick sadly mounted his muddy ve-
hicle and drove offmuttering something
about "Don't care a dam if ther colic
goes to his brain and produces con-
sumption."

HIS TENTH MAN.

Representative Thompson Mur-
ders His Wife's Paramour.

CINCINNATI, 0., April 27.? Among
the passengers who boarded the train
for Cincinnati over the Southern road
at llarrodsburg Junction this morning
where little Phil. Thompson, who rep-
resents the Eighth Kentucky district
in Congress, and Walter Davis, a prom-
inent business mau of llarrodsburg.
Although the two men had rode oyer
from llarrodsburg to the Junction on
the same train, they probably did not
observe each other until in changing
cars they both chanced to enter the
SAME coach. Just as the train was
starting Thompson noticed Davis and
instantly rushed at him. Witnesses
gay that as he did so 'he shouted EX?

eitedly with an oath. "You'll go to
Cincinnati with my wife again, will
you ?" There was a scuffle which
lasted for but a moment, when Davis
retreated from the car. After passing
out his head came on a level with the
window, through which Thompson
fired. The ball entered behind the ear
and passed out of the forehead, killing
him instantly. He fell beside the track
APD rolled down an eight foot embank-
ment.

The train was stopped when Thomp-
son addressed the passengers, telling
them briefly why he had been led to
fire the shot. lie then said he wanted
TO go back to llarrodsburg and he re-
turned on the samp train that bore the
dead body of Davis. Arriving at llar-
rodsburg Thompson went directly to
the Court House, and addressing Judge
Harding, informed him of what he had
done and gave himself up.

Remember Thir.

If you are sick Hop Bitters will sure-
ly aid Nature in making you well
when all else fails.

Ifyou are costive or dyspeptic, or
from any other of the numer-

ous of the stomach pr bowels,
It IS your own fault if yotj retrain ill,
for Hop Bitters are a sovefeigu renie-
in all such complaints.

If you are waiting away with any
form of kidney disease, stop tempting
death this moment, aud turn for a cure
to Hop Bitters.

If you are sick with that terrible
sickness Nervousness, pou will find a
"Balm in Gilead'' ia the use of Hop
fiiUeu..

IF you are a frequenter, or a resident
of a miasmatic district, barricade your
system against the scourge of all coun-
trio?malarial, epidemic, bilious, and
intermittent fevers ? by the use of Hop
fitters.

ft jou have rough, piqjply, or sallow
s|»in, bad hreatb, paii}i; and aches, and
feel miserable generally, Hop Bitters
will give you fair skin, rich blood, and
sweet breath, health and comfort.

In short they cure all diseases of the
stomace, Bowels, Blood, Liver, Nerves,
Kidneys, Bright's Disease. SSOO will

psis for a case they will not cure or
help.

That poor, bedridden, invalid wife,
sister, mother, or daughter, can be
made the picture of health, by a few
bottles of flop Bitteres, costing but a
iriltfi. Wid you Jq{, {.hem suffer.

tuttts
PILLS

«NOTEniyirer
DR. TCTT:? Dear Sir: For ten yearn IKara

been a mitrtyr to Uyspupsiu, Constipation and
piles. Last npnng vour pills wererecominemled
i,)|i f u; J them (hut withlittlefaith). lam

U well ia:iii, fcava good appetite, uigestiod
pej-fect, regular stools, piles gone, and 1 Jiavq
pained furtv pound* solid lies)). They ur« vvcrtl4their weight iu gold,

liar. R. L. SIMPSON, Louisville, KY.
SYMPTOMS OF

A TORPID LIVER.
Loaqof Appetite, NMMI.Bowels costive,

in the Head, with a dull sensation
BMt fiQs nndc-r the Shoulder

blade, aatln», oath i~'dis-
inclination to exertion of body or'mhid,
Irritability of"temper. Low \u25a0pirlts, Los%
&fmemory, with a feeling ofhaying ne-
lected io~me duty, "Weariness, Dizziness,
Fluttering of the heart, Dot»_before the

\u25a0yeilow Skin, Headache, Kestlf s: -

T¥ THESE WJFFINLNOFAFTE TRTTEFCEDED,
6£I!Q,W DIHABE* Will BE PEVEtOPED:

TUIXBFILLS tiro c»i>eileily adapted 10
attcli raaea. one close effects Mienacliun(«
ofreeliiiifa* to astonish the sufferer.
Try this remedy fairly,and you will

Si In a healthy I>liceatiou, Vigorous
ody, Pure Blood. Stronir nerve*. and

a Mound Liver. Frier, 25 Cents.
flWcei3sMurrairSJonJf;^^

TUTns HAiP DYE.
Gray flairand Whiskers ehaniced to a

(?lossy Black by a single application of
till# J»yc. It iuiparts a natural color,
"els Instantaneously. Sold by Itriut-

lici'T »>v express on receipt of 91.* Otbce, Btt Mu>ta» Lit., Wew fork.
( pn. TI'TT'S MA.VI'ALorVcluahlO.
' Infoi inntiouaiidl'sefiil Recelptairitl I
be ITailed FULKon application. M

k HAS BEEN PROVED 3
JC TFIE SURKST CURlfor E

§ SIDNEY D6SEASEB.I
|r Does a lama book or disordered urine lndl- " '
I® jita that you are a victim P THEN DO NOT ®

t HESITATE; uao Kidney-Wort at onoe, (drug- gG t'iata reoommendltlandlt willspeedlly over- w
I 3omo the disease and restore healthy action, c

e I oHifiC For oomplaints peculiar > tl-C fcaUICOs to your sex, such as pain J
\u25a0a, 1 weaknesses, Kidney-Wort Is unsurpassed, »

a ao 11 willact proisptly and safely. JEitUorSex. Inoondnonae, retenuoii of'irine, ®

brlcU dust or ropy depoeita, and dull dragging |C
O pains, all speedily yield to its cifrative power.[_<

IS- BOLD BY ALLDBPGQISTB, Prioa «1. j*

BHEEBBiEEISB

jil»
OERMANREMEOt
FOR

CURES
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,

Lumbago. Backache. Headache. Toothache.
Sore TKiroal. Hwelltuc*. Spralm. BruUfs,

Burn*. Koald*. Frost Rllrt,
AND ALL OTHER BODILY PAUS AND A< HEK.

Sold tj Druggists sod fverT*bfrf. KiftjCents a bottle.
Directions lu 11 Languages.

TDK < IIAKLK*A. VOUELEH CO.
£.;MM«r«u.A.Vu<*LjL£R*CO) Baltimore, Id.. U.S. A.

FAILST^^

,0
F- J- I

The only known tpecifle for Epileptic Fits.-ofl
Also for Spasms and Falling Sickness.

N'pn'om Weakness quicklyrelieved and cured.
Equalled by none in delirium of fever.~S>
J6*rNcutraiizes germs of disease and sickness.
Cures ugly blotches and stubborn blood sores.
Cleanses blood, quickens sluggish circulation.
Eliminates Boils, Carbuncles and Scalds.'S®
*e"Permanently and promptly cures paralysis.
Yes, It is a charming and healthful Aperient.

Kills Scrofula and Kings Evil, twin brothers.
Changes bad breath to good, removing cause.

biliousness and clears complexion.
Charming resolvent and matchless laxative.
Itdrives Sick Headache like the wind.~£»
tS?~Coritainß no drastic cathartic or opiates.
Promptly cures Rheumatism by routing it.ta
Restores life-giving properties to the blood.'«t&
Is guaranteed to cure all nervou- disorders.'6.9
{gr*Reliablewhen all opiates fall."*#
Refreshes the mind and invigorates the body.
Cures dyspepsia or money refunded.~us

in writing by over fiftythousand
Leading physicians in U. S. and Europe.'SS
Leading clergymen in U. S. and Europe.-®#
Diseases of the blood own it a conqueror."g®
Tor sale by all leading druggists. $1.50.-6*
- The Dr. S. A. Richmond Medical Co., Props.,

St. Joseph. Mo. (2)

Chas. >*. Crittenton, APent, New YorkCity.

Xolicc (» Hri tl?;e Hnihicrs.
Sealed proposals will be received by the

Commissioners of Butler county. Pa., at their
office, up to May ."th 1*'>:!, for the building of
the superstructure of a bridge over
in Penn township, known a- the Renfrew
bridge, Said RrHge 11 be of I'almer's pa'ent
c >ml>iuaticn plan. The said Commissioners

\u25a0 reserve the or reject any or ail bids.
By order of Commissioners.

S. McCLVMOXOS, Clerk.
Commissioners' Offi-e, Butler, Pa.,'

\u25a0 April21, ISM. t a25,2t

\OI'K I:T«> I>FBT OKS.
In the in.titer of the aschrnmeiit ol Julia

Koessinij and L. B. Roessing lor the benefit of
Creditors, i

? Those indebted to the above estates will take
, notice that the accounts are ii< my hinds for

collection. Prompt p.iynien' U positivelj rc-
-1 quired, or the callcetion of the account* will be
- enforced bv liw

,
*

,J. JT K 4RNCT, I
VJai-3-f.f. lor A. ROESSINti,

Assignee.
' P. 8. I will be ut Miller Bro's. furniture
> store, Jt ffersou rt.. Butler, Pa., on every tfalur-

I day lor the coruiuir six weeks lor the purpose
of meeting the debtors. ,J. R. KEARNS.

W4 % ,W Sk what fun you can have
B - 3 ST i sLs? u 11,1 our new false titous-
\u25a0' T| S 9 V .!;ist the tiling

Mmm fl for a littleharmless m:is- '
" queraduig. These tints;aches are made of the

1 best material, with genuine hair and wire attach-
ment, and when worn cannot be told from a gen-
uine mustache. ISoys and young men can have

. lots of fun by ptiUing them on in a crown of
friends who will lie greatly astonished at the

- transformation. We willsend von a mustache for
only 5 three-cents stamps (tr> eentsi, or a nuis

> tache and goatee for -JT) cents. There are threecolors?light, dark browc and black. State which
' color you want. Address iirDHftMMAxrKcrt R-
- ixii< .i. A lor Place, and Broad way. N. Y.

; HERE ATLAST
' Alter roils an<l H'cviry Wailing 'i

Itvliclit* ISrouglif l» TIIOHC
IVIIOXeeil it.

1 "Well, Pat," said an Orange county Physic- 1
, cian to a complaing Irish patient some years I

ago, "for that pain iu your chest you had bet-
ter go home and put on a mustard plaster. 1

t can't thiuk ti.is minute of anyting better.
. And, by the way." aJiled t'le doctor turning to

a friend, "I wish somebody would invent a
real good plaster?something actually helpful

I for such cases as Put's. Maybe they will 1i sometime, when its too late for me to it. J
When BKXSO.VB <'API'INK POROUS _

PLASTER was placed on the markert about
ten years ago the doetor'« hope became a

[ fact. Because of the rare medieinial virtues
' inherent in ii, i(r rapid' action and sure re-

sults, the r'apciiie is fast displacing the slow-
aoting of former days, for all affections
to which u plaster is ever applieapla. Price
25 cents In (he middle of the genuine is cut
the word C'APCINE.

Seabury & Johnson, Chemists, New York.

Are YouJ Sick ?

WILSONIA

WILL CURE DISEASE

Wilhout Medicine.

M They have been tested in over 10,000 A
A cases of Calanli, Dyspepsia, Disease o! 1'
G Ihe Liver and Kidney.-, Nervous Dcbll- P
N ity Spinal Dise.ses, Neuralgia, Rhen- 1,

T Read i!ie tostiinouy of rx P<> tniasti-r A
I N. ('. Lnlhcr, oi Atllcboi'o, Mass.: "I .V
C ptit on the Appliances on Maieh', ('

18Si, tor Neuralgia of the Heart. .Mj phy- E
sician told uiy family that 1 could not live, 8
as the d'seisc was incurable. I suffered in-
tensely and had lo u-c ame-rhetics constintly.
VVonderlully have the Wilsoiiii tclieved me.
After wearing lhem for nic yc»r my c nlidence
in them is fully both Irom my own
experiences and fioui what I hove seen of their
effects on others."

For further particulars, pamphlet, prices, etc
address,

Wikonja Magnetic Clothing Co..
25 East I4ih St., New York.

Four Lots in Springdale
Fronting on Centre Avenue, South side of

street, will be sold cheap. Enquire at CITIZiiN
office. tl.

DBInTTISTPu * .

Oj/ WALBRON.OI-.iduate ol the Phil
fx .ulclphia Dental College,is preparer

a »to do anything in the line of hi:
profession in a satisfactory manner.

Office on Maiu street, Butler, Union Block,
?lp stairs. apll

THE TROTTING STALLIONS,
J. Golden no 1 Of n Grant will mako the season

of 1881, at Butler, But lor comity, Pa.,

IVKAIITHE WIC K IIOI'SF.

Those iit'if i 1 in fi:;e hcrtcs will find It to

their advuutitge to ca'i f>r teims. S* e bills, f»r '
address. JAS. S. HAVES, Butler, Pa,

may2-2m.

"THE BCBT IS CHEAPEST."
SNGLXES, S.VW MILLS.

HortePoters T flo*er Snllera <
(Stated to allMI'IIOIM? Wrtt»forK«l«CF. Illux. lVuiblllat
?oilPrlnw tvTlieauitmau « T»/lur Co., MiuidtoiO, ObJo,

CARPETS! III! I CARPETS!
SPRING STYLES NOW OPEN.

URSEST IHD rims SEUCTION M SMI
BY ANY HOUSE IN BUTLER COUNTY.

(u)

All Absolutely New Styles.
t all Lines of Body Brussels, Mosquettes, Tapestry Brussels, Supers, Extra

Supers, Ingrains, Cottage, Hemp, Rag, Mattings, Rugs, Oil Cloths, and
every thing that is in the Carpet Line, and all at the very lowest

prices. Please give me a call and examine my stock. No
trouble to show goods 1 also call attention to our large and

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT
Of Lace Curtains, in Carpet Room,

NSW STYLES, LOWEST PRICES.
And I also call attention to my large and complete stock of

Dry Goods, Notions, Trimmings, Etc.,
STOCK LARGE. PRICES LOW. GOOD GOODS.

Please Call and Examine.
A. TROUTMAN.

BLTLEK, PA.

BOOTS and SHOES
SPRING STYLES NOW OPENINQ AT THE

eoof MS at IS
|OF||

B. C. ill
Largofit and Finest Styles and Lowest Prices ever shown by

any House in Butler. All Fresli Goods

MADE TO MY SPECIAL ORDERS
an.l warranted, Our motto is FAIR DEALING WITH EVERYBODY, goods just as we rep-

resent them, same price to all. (juick sales and small profits.

I WANT THE LADIES
To look at my French Kid Turn Button Boots (Cur Kid. Mat Top Cur. Kid

Fox Boots. ) Gondola, (St Goat, Pebble Goat.) Serge, (Goat Fox
Cloth top Boots.) Pebble Grain, OLD LADIES'WIDE SHOES

AND SLIPPERS. Walking Shoes, Sandals, Opera Slippers,
Ladies' Button Boots from SI.OO and upwards. Ladies can

find in this Stock any style and priced shoe they want.

I WANT THE GENTLEMEN
To step in and look at my Calf Boots, Calf Bals, Button Shoes London toe and

tip, Veal Calf Shoes cloth tops. Congress Gaiters, Base BaR Shoes,
Oxford ties strap sloes, Plow Shoes, Brogans, Hob

Shoes for miners, alj of tlicse arc desirable gQO(}s
from the cheapest Brogan to the Finest

Hand Sewed Boot and Shoe.

IWANT THE BOYS AND CURLS
To see our School Shoes, Fine Button Boots and Bals, Slippers, Ac., all

New and Nice Styles very cheap. Infants' and childrens' Shoes
in endless variety, from 25 cents upwards.

The Largest Mock of Leather and Findings of amy House Ist
Jlutler. Lowest Prices. .

New Goods Constantly Arriving.
KEPAIKH'O. AH kinds done at Reasonable Rate*.

COME AND SEE THIS STOCK BEFORE ¥OU BUY.

»\u25a0 ( . Butler, Pa.

I ?::: die inmiLiuiwicftimzz
j OXE pKICt rue time n«s eojue and we »re ready to lk)tvH pßfote '

show the people of this county the Largest,
? ONE PRICK Cheapest and best stock of ONE PRICK

ONE PRICE Mens', Youths', Boys' & Clothing, »»\u25a0

ONE PRICE ALSO A KINK I.INK OF ONE PRICK

ONE PRICE HATS, CAPS OX"'"":.

ONE PRICE IVTt °? B

? E

OEMS' FURNISHING! QOODS,?"
ONE PRICE ONE VKhIM

Marked in Plain Figures at One Extremely Low Price.

ONE PRICK _ OS* J'HIOi

ONE I'RliiK J j ONJ{ j,RICB
Popular Character ull the World over, will Play the Leading Part at

ONEpuirE

J N PATTERSON'S, ONE

HM, IRK I.
OME PUKE CXOTHIXCJ HOUSE,

ONE PBIIIE

ONE PRICK gOUTH CORNI:R DUFFY'S BLOCK, BUTLER, PEFN'A| ° NK rIUKB

=IE EXTREMELY LOW PRICE TO AlL|=
r 7UJ fcr»»<PAMor IfHtIMTMWWWg*X * M «-> PimotOßTK, With Stool. Book and *t»«lc

ty-wol/ltd lor an Klfbt M«m Sub-Bam and Octava-CoopUr OMIAI.
Cbnpol Organ* 9M, Pipe Organ* WHfHtMtlWtattydwrlbad
In lll?*!\u25a0>\u25a0< f which U uut FKKB with lull particular!.

irVISITORB ARC ALWAYB WELCOME. -«f
Addrtn or call apo* DANIEL V. BEATTT, Maw Jwmt.

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.
A VERY COZJT

Two-Storied Frame House
of six rooms, cellar, out houses and two
lots ol pound in Butler will be sold ou reason-

aide terms. Call ai ofljee of
v "

ji\ M. EASTMAN,
Mar-lltf. Puller fa.

FOR SAI.E.
House and lot in North"ast part of Butler for

*nle. HOUSE NEW, FIVE R<X>ilS AND
WELL LOCATED. Price low and terms
easy. Inouirc of

W. D. BRANDON, ESQ.,
Butler I'o.

Mica tLAKncUM
FIORM. CHKOMO CAROI,

B \u25a0 |1 \u25a0\u25a0 B? Clm OrS, «nd \u25a0« lU»t{*»<«a
9l DC Bi H lluoL. to ..II wk. Mil l*«
\u25a0 KM I\u25a0 IK c*'- ?tump* for »\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ul
\u25a0 \u25a0Ml\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 k>u. Vln«. Uealhi Ikla pun
? \u25a0»\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 1.0. RIOIOUTfcfS.. MWtiHM'

ANV nMCiriAfflUVB
nII 1 »> jfttlieirfriends, and en-
c, s cents lin si;.iups> to rover expense of
packing and po-tage. v.<\u25a0 willsend tin lu lor tlieir
trouble anv (if tlie wonderful books:
"Iteadj - made Autograph Album verges." "Ball
I!<hM!| Hanclng NN ith.'tK a master." "Fiulune
T.-liliiKmade easy "The mystery of love making
solved."or'? The American Business man. »e
m:ik" this lilier;:loff»'|-to i;et names to send our
new. maiiinoili. ilinstriilet! (U page Catalopie 10.
IMi'i [.ill to send for II:ifcatalogue. Address all
orders to

_

lluriaou .lUuiifucluilag C#.
Astor I'luee & Broadway, New York.

i BRICKS! BRICKS;
The subscriber continues the making of bricks

common, pavement, bay-window and other ddal-
itiesat Ids klhi on the Fair ttronnd road, hill*
uiile west litButler He will keep on hand a lqt
of bricks at all times. Hp willalso maW and burn
brick in tlie country for anyone deslrtnK to bar#
them made on their own fartn or premises.

lie liitepds carrying on the bripk maktn*
lutsinpw, l.e invites' the castonj of all, prOto&lfti
to give entire satisfaction to all who rfiay patron*

i ize linn.
I All orders promptly fllleil at reasonable rate*.

Call on; or address,
J. GEORfiE STAMM,

maitf-iimo Butler Pa.

SELECT SCHOOL.
The undersigned will open a Select School in

! the Public School Building after the close of
the Public Schools. Term will comment

MONDAY, MAY 21st, 1889,
4NI) OONTIKUB

I EIGHT WEEKS,
1 The Course will embrace the common and

: higher branches,
r*mj*rr«ow «uu

Other subjects may lie taught by special ar»

mn^emeut.
E. Maokit,

apr4,Bt E. S. Hs.ssi.iK.

Farmers and Gardeners!
Ix»k to your own interest* and Improve 7<*Br

crops, from 75 to 100 per cent, by using lbs
Pei u wan Kea Fowl Quano, or Bradley's Devolved
Bone. On hand at Leonard Wiae'e la. Butler,
or Wni. Crookshank'a at SarveiwviDe >itis>,
Butler Co : Pa. aplitf


